INTERNATIONAL MOTHER LANGUAGE DAY

21 FEBRUARY, 2022

The American Indian Language Development Institute invites you to join us and students of the NAMA Linguistics program as they share their experiences with their heritage languages at a special event.

WHERE: Worlds of Words: Center of Global Literacies and Literatures in the College of Education, room 455 & Zoom

https://arizona.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZ0scu2orzwsH9bAZ5ujXEOP2|MbpMGeBK_H

WHEN: 2/21/22 from 3-4 PM | Reception on West Patio from 4-5 PM, weather permitting

Events will also be taking place on the University of Arizona Mall February 18th from 10 AM - 2 PM

https://aildi.arizona.edu/
https://en.unesco.org/commemorations/motherlanguageday